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Outside of c ons i derable f!-Ct ivity during tbe 1 60s , when wha t 
is now t he western part of Southga te became the site of several 
fortifications built in anticipation of the raids from t he 
confederate bands of Kirby Smith , there is little to show tha t 
the site of our present :peaceful surroundings ,-,a s ever disturbed 
by an undue amount of publicity. 
On the Alexandria Pike there s tood a number of sla ughter 
houses , several taverns and an ice house . That highway had always 
been the main artery between Newport and Leitch ' s Station (Cold 
Spring ) which was one of t he original settlements oi the county , 
boasting a block house and r eported indian raids . 
The s l a ughter house of Michael Wi nstel , Sr ., stood near the 
inter secti on of ·~iillow st . and t he Al exandria Pike . Hundinger & 
iie idner also owned one near t h is location . That of Brittain & 
Horlidge stood on the east s i de of the highway at 21st Street . 
· The old Two Hile Inn , owned by 11lr . Lenhardt , stoodat the pr esent 
site of St . 'l1herese School . It was subs equently owned by l'·'lr . 
iiun ter and several· others and finally was replaced by .Heidelberg 
Inn , famous for its cuisine , bowling alley and rustic surroundings 
a.-rid operated for years by i>Ir . lfim . Kettenacker . 
Adam Sprau ' s Inn , origi nally a frame b uilding , stood on the 
wes t .side of the highway , north of what is now l!..nown as New 
heidelber g and wh ich was ori ginally t he ·,,right homestead . 11he 
Y,right homestead was knovfl far and ·11ide as a haunt ed house . It 
suffered long ir1tervals of va cancy because of this . Old timers tell 
a story of several patrons of Sprau ' s Tavern who atteillpted to solve 
... ~ 
the mystery of t he haunt, encamped for the night in one of its 
va cant rooms and left i n a hurry after sounds of clanging cha ins 
a~d eer i e noises . 
The old I mmegart h omestead , built before the Covi l War , is 
still sta.""lding on the west s i de of the highway near .Hoock Road , 
and is the :present s i t e of Immegart Nurseri~s . 
- .._ -
J\Iuch of the land i n western Sout hgate was owned by t he Shaler 
far:ii ly and Dr . Shaler built the stone house that stands in the 
northwest part of i:'...'vergreen Cer:1etery i n 1853 . 
t he highway in the vici.ai ty of ',,alnut St . was 
The l and west of 
occupie d by Phil 
Young ' s Dairy . Mr . Young afterward moved t o the site of Carters 
Ice House at 21st St:teet and was succeeded by Geor ge Moock , Sr. 
A road led through Southgate to Ft . Shaler which is marked by 
t be band stand in Evergreen Cemetery . Here \vere placed several of 
the big Civil Viar cannon and a powder magazine . Fort J3eech , at the 
intersection of Grendview and County Road was similarly constructed . 
Bo t h sites commanded a view of the approaches from the South--
Licking Pike and Lexington Pike (Dixie Highway ) where it enters 
Covington . 
In 1907 , abouj; twenty-five families had taken advantage of 
the natural, beautiful surroundings and built homes here . Billy 
Specks green hous e s on the east side of t he highway were approached 
by a swinging bridge leading across Willow St. The street car· 
line had been brought to Southgate in 1894 . Houses were loca ted 
on wha t is now Ever green ave . , Linden ave . , and \'/alnut St . (Hoock 
l{oad ) . At tha t time , these streets were me:eely dirt roads. Hr. 
Henry I mmegart had built his present home on Retreat st. in 1895 
and to him we are indebted for much of thi s information . 
The only water supply caoe from the Covington main .in the 
c emetery and t erminated in a founta in at Temple Place and Evergreen. 
•. 
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The growing need for the advar1tages of an inc~orporated 
community culminated in a meeting of property ovmRers and on the 
9'"* da,y of April 1907? , the City of Southgate was established by an 
order of the Campbell County Circuit Court . The name Southgate had 
been suggested by Congressrn.an Albert Berry who owned much of the 
l and in the vicinity . The na!.1e was chosen because of its signif icaJ1ce 
as the southern entrance to Newport and in honor of the Southgate. 
family , pioneers of Northern Kentucky . 
It is interesting to note here t hat the Southgate family 
derived t heir family name because their forbears were "Keepers 
t) 
of ti.ie south gat e at Lo%'on" . So that the nam.e of our city is 
appropriate in more ways than one . 
A c elebration was held in Mike Horn ' s pasture across from 
Heidelberg Tavern and the go od folk were off to an era of municipal 
development. 
ii review of the records of t he town would reveal a history 
similar to that of thousands of other small towns . It is the 
history of the ,efforts of its citizen s to bond together , legally, 
for their common protection, convenience and health . It would be 
impossible , .. wi thou_t discrimination , to name a..riy of these groups 
of citizens witn one exception. That exception is the first 
Board of Trustees and other officials. It is evident that their 
contribution is outstanding because upon them fell the task of 
laying t he fo undation of good public service . 
Our first Trustees , appointed by the Circriit Court , consisted 
of Messrs . T. B. Moore, T. H. Collings , J . C. Buckley , W. J . Baker , 
and W. 1:i . vihite . I1r . Colling was chairman . Other officers were 
Police Judge H. VanAgthoven , !-farshal Bd . 1-'roendl e , Assessor lred 
W. Knarr , Clerk G. \/olking , and Treasurer Dan Ziegler . It is 
fi t tin~ that we pay homage , too , to t l1e me~ory of the l a te Shaler 
: 
oerry for ~iis constant efforts to develop Southgate into o. high 
class residential c o:nr::mni ty . 
Soutl:t..ate , today , thirty yeurs 2.fter its incorporation , is 
probably three times as l arte as the original pl2t . 1he routine 
-V-
of city government has changed uuch since our i ncorporation. Eany 
men have served on the various Boards of Trustees . 1'hrout;h tneir 
combined efforts , South6ate has reac:1ed an enviable position among 
the citj[es of Northern Kent ucky . We have become a city of the fifth 
class , streets have been paved , sewers constructed , f ire and police 
protection established and street lighting , transportation , waste 
collection and other city services perfected . \•le have the advantage 
of t he experience of our pioneers to guide us and we would be 
umvorthy i f we did not consider thei r plans or spoiled the results 
of their efforts . 
.After all , c ivic management is the act of selling iaunicipal 
se:i:vice to the ci tize:"ls of a community and the city that sells the 
best and most complete service at the lowest cost is the most 
efficiently m~aged . New probleras face our officials constantly . 
~;hoever ti:1ey are , they are entitled to your help . Future preserva-
tion of American institutions--happy , healthy and intelligent 
hornes--depends upon the quality of :public administvation and that 
quality .of public ad~inistration depends upon YOU . 
Our new city building represents the fulfillment o:f a dream of 
many years and many workers . It is a practical monument to all who 
have given their time arid efforts to perfecting a happy , healthy 
municipal environment . 
Cl 
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l· I ·,-.:ill Eivc you vihc.Ll, (1c.tla I lwve .1z1 ,'.!J fLJ~.' f3 on t:1 c:De vj.l J. nt_:C:!~1 or 
t o-!..'n;3ijn the ro:tation yoLl r-eqw~falccJ \·: ilh :-1 LL-:: LJe c'.:.J ,~'it i ·n;,J d ::.i t e 
·ra th~~!' tlun1 1!' ('.l!H.?nc1 at u.rc . 
'\ . . I
I 
V-AJ\~xc1.ndria. . This tov,n ·,,::i.s ~·s Lc'.blisl1ecl bv ;:-:_n act 0.'t -i. ;·:o i·:en t1;.cky 
r'
•'?-: : ; . Leg~slatu:·e on _!?ebruar-1[ 22, 1234 on t·.·ielv8 acres :·~f L -md la~cl . :"'u't a 
' • . • ! ; ·. numoer of yea~s oefore in tn lo ts and s tree Ls by :1. rlr. H1:'~·.nk SJJJ J m.~n ~ 
... ,, .. · . . The act required the trustr::cs t') rec:>rd t,Je pl r.-.1.t as l ::t.Hl ou t by ;-1r. 
I · Spi lman ,d th tlle Clerk's Office ':'f · til.e C:11np~,e :; 1 Coun Ly Court w.i Lh.i n 
n ine Ly dnys a fter ti1c pasr:at::e n f tne ,:.;.Ct. The a ct n~T1ccJ the .r~)llo· ... ,inc; 
trustees r-if the t0wn-Joshun .H. PurncJ 1, D:::riJ~i;:Ji:i. :.-:;mi th, J0hn J. 'rhmaas , 
Dr. John Orr, and Benjanin ·u. l.3ea11. Acr,0rclinc; t, . r:isk·ry, ~~eve:cal 01' 
. the proprietors nf t:1e t0 ~-m cume from r 1 cx2.:ndrj_ r-... , Vi 1~c;·j ni :.t , which n;::une ' · :·· j :: derived, or rather which to-.·m <1erivcd its na:ric nri~i c~nlly from A] exanch:-
., .,. .. (· · ." · .:8gy pt, having been es tablis11ed hy Alexander the '..1rc,'!. t of Pii cmcc.i.a. ~J.lhu 
· :f. . : · · · you will see tha.t this town derived its naiile from an a.c:c.i.enL ei ty and_ 
~  • . 1 • i · , general pf th~ past. ( Incorporated) 
., ' l / . . 
~: _.· :--: ··· v" Oneonta. Tl1is town derived its Yi.'.:1..:ne fror1 an IncU.aG Chief 
· · '·· 1600, the:.-e having been a far:1ons battle fou:;ht in t~·te ar,;a 




tlie Indian , 
1 t;1is late a day tnere are 1:1c:.ny Indian Hnun,Js and rcli ci; nf 
., .. ·a.gc t o l>e found in the lo~('J.l n.rea. ( u.ninccn· t~ora t cd ) 
•. ,f · _,,, ' / He lb~ur~e . I ncorpora ted h;;0 8.11 2c t o i' t \e Lee). slrdur.e in 1890 , and J 
· r e -incorporated in 191 4 on order 0f the Ca t!lpbe l l Cr:-unty Circuit C9.1urt $ 
and 1 aid 0ut on p:coperty rrnstly 0 11'/ned by Mr. ilubbard Eelm. 1rhe first 
trupt(") es were Dr . J • .t . Pinguely, J r,hn Gre .i. s , ',1iJ.li::un d,,-:.i1.~:is , ClarQnce 








Hr . Joe Good the ·· marshal n f the town . The nG.:ne nf Fie l O·:'.)urne wP.s e;i ven 
to t he t rnrn by hrs. Belle ;.,nf. erson , now dccc ~w ed. . 'l'here are no records 
• 1 t:) sh0w why the na.ue was give·ri the t ,~. •,m and the nluest cj_ ti zen~~ h::1ve 
no knDwledc;e as to ho· ... , t rie rn.i::ie ,·:as c ; ,osen. 1·~1 tn0u:::::h tt-1c to\·1!1 has I 
c eased to oper ate as an incorporated vi11a:.:::c , it st:i.J.J. ,·:1;:~ intai:1s and 
~has never surre~dered its ch~rter.- ,' 
./ Silver Grove . The n ame of ~'.i ilv~r Gro v e ·.·;as adopted .in 1912 from 
-t he n ;uae of a once f c,.m•)U S summer r1:?sort locDted a t the •,vf:Stern end of 
the community at the confluence of t he F0ur Mile Creek and the Oh io 
River, now a Federal Governm!'.mt Lo ck and :Jc,.1n on tne Ohio ;{i vcr. I ts 
name ·-t1as oriGinaJ ly chosen bec;,wsi=? 0f the l.ar(je g rove of 3iJvcr Poplar 
t rees in the a rea . The upper a rea of t:::e to·,vn Wf!.S once Glenn Iiark , 
another noted swa..""!'le r p::i.r;:: , where, ther.e to o , were ::1 J.:.1rg1-J number of 
· Silver Poplar trees . In 1912 , t he land on wi·.dc::1 thP. t0· .... T. is now 
l ocated ·.-;as l aid out by the Silver G-rovG Lana and l3u i J cl ini Ccnpany 
under the iirection ~f ~r . Beatty DeLong , a ~ep~esent2tlve of t he 
Ches a peake ancl Ohio Hail ': /E.lY Compa ny . The es tabli~1bmen t nf the town 
wa s occass inned by the r ai l wa:/ co:i1pnny rnov inz= its S!J.O ps , rryund. house 
and yards from Covi.uc:ton to t :i.e Silver Gr0ve area , whicl1 necessitated 
t he b.1ildint::, n.f a l~rge number 0f h0us:.;s :i.n t~ie 2..::·ea to care .for the 
workme;1 for the railv:ay company . In 19 1 5 , an in•1eper:dcnt craded. ar.d 
hie:1 schnol district was csiablis~ed in the t ·)vifi and loc[ll ar;:>a. 1'he 
population :-if the t0\,!l is approxi :nately 900 , •.-,:hile tlia t ()f the school 
district is 1, 200 . Por a nur:1ber of :,rears the rail•.-:a;:;r co:nr,:-:my thrnugh 
the land anrl building cnr::9a;1y m.0 . . i ntained tLe streets ai', cl t:,avc fire and 
wat e r se r vice to tnc citi7.P ns . Howeve r.. thls -...;as r.ec ently disc"n t inued 
_and ··mter ~r:d c ) ectric service i !, n0·d c;iv0!1 hy tite un.ion Light, neat 
8: P.o\•:er 00:Jipany , '.-!hi] c the citize:1s now muint .-iin t i1cir stree t s and 
sidewalks . l:;fforts to incorporate ti1e to-.vn recently failed an/1 the. 
community is dill h e in~ operr1.tcd as r":.11 unincorpor ~.~ te·.1 co rr1rriuni tv . 
3 
/ "ubser Mill. .i1.. grist r!'.!i ll wa.s established i n this CO ii1muni ty 125 
~rs ago by Hr ~ Joh1: Gubse~ . ~i., l~g h~>11se in v,1~icli wa.s operated a 
tavern was and is still conoucten in tne connunity. It dates back 
from the time t.:1e mill was first constructed in 1824-1 825 . Among the 
early settlers were John Gubser , Theodore Gubser, Frank Rust , Nicholas 
• Chalk~ George Koehler.and Geore e j. Wagoner. The comCTunity ~erived . 
· its ,name from . the early e;rist mill. (Unincorpora ted) 
(vesley Chapel. This conmuni t y derived its nar:rn from a Hethndis t 
Chapel instituted there in 1856 , and n amed in hon0r of the famous 
Methodist pr~acher J ohn Wesley . The remodeled chapel is stiJl standing 
and is being conducted as 8. Het ::·!0dist Church. ;,:unrit; t:'l.e early settlers 
· were ~-lil J.iarn Bradbury , Marion lL.,use and ;:ill i am 12.nca stcr . (Uninc 0rp-
orated) It is located nn State Road N~ . 10 
~ Dayton . This town is tr~e ou t crowth of t r1c merger of tv10 towns, 
Jamestown a:id Brooklyn t hrouzh passage nf an act by t l1e Legisle.ture 
.on H::::.rch 9 , 1867; Jamestown havin,~~ been c11artered by the 1egis±lo.ture 
on l\~arch 1, ·1848 and Br,::.- oklyn :-in .i!""'ebruary 27 , 1849 . In 1796 , \-!ash-
ington Berry of Clcl.rk C()un ty, Kentucky , pu:?:'ch8o ed 1 , 000 Heres '1 f 
land on the site of Da:irt::in fr_,r ~°p1 ,000. Later James ;:Jc1;.rthur 2.nd 
Henry Walker acquired part nf the land, and Litle t0 the land was 
held in fee simple by John N. 'i'aliaferro wlv;)n the a ct of N2..rch 1 , 1848 
·· was passed . The first trustees :1f Jaml'S t(n,m were J0hn Richards, 
Hubbard Helm, Lewis Thacker , rl.irarn SheJlcr()ss, Sr11Huel Masters and 
John .13allison , wi1i l e the first trustees of 3ronklyn were Burtrm Hagen, 
Lewis Hazen, William 8ameron , Abra.ha.'TI ~Paylor, Ambrose i'L :Oryson and 
James Berry . The two towns adjoined ea.ch other on t!1e Ohio 1Uver , 
Ja.'nesto·,m to the , east and .Brooklyn to the west . Ho'.'>'ever , Brooklyn 
left but little history to tell of its operati0ns , while t he paees 
of the early hist,)ry of Carnphell County are replete with the acti-
vities and accomplishments of Jamestown. '.Che first sch()0l house was 
established on July 2 ., 1849 in Jame s town . Ho ,.;4 ver , the re(\l h istory 
of the town dates tmch farther back in h.istory than 18'13 , for about 
1669- 1670 LaSalle on his way searc hinc for t he "Fa to.er of :taters" , 
the Mississippi River , landed for several day s on tile sandbar at 
• ,. Dayton where he contacted a tribe of the Miami Indians who v,ere on 
their way home to their Ohio habitations frorri a tunt inr:; expedition 
into the interior of r~en tucky. According to lee;end , two French 
- Jesui t Priests , who accompa nied La Salle, taught the Indians their 
first lessons in the New nr the CJlu Relie;ion o: Cl1ristia11i ty . 
Howev er , we do know this from history, that when l ater on the 




the Indians had a knowledge of Christianity. 
' 
At a still earlier date than this--in 1779, Colonel ::J:ivld .Ro1_;ers 
and his party of one hundred Colonial trnopo suffered a :lisastrous 
g.efeat on tDe sandbar nt .!)a~:tnn , by t he Miami Indians. Almost all 
·of his co:nmand were ambushed and slain by t~e indians. :~arly 
Kentucky historians describe the battle as ·110re disastrous tk1n 
that of Blue Licks. Seve,·aJ nf such historinn refer t o the mass acre 
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. Several weeks~ ago , tt1e citizens and city G0vernment. of Dayton , 
· ce).ebr«ted the Centennial c~f t he f'.)Undi n:; ',:1f tile city With an elaborate 
three- day program , ,,.,Jlich proved tn be a great success fror;i an . 
attendance and financial point of view • . , . 
'' 
,j"~~&okl;n r~·cei.ved its n ame from Br0oklyn, How Yo rk . rit)wever , 
there · Is no record to Pstablish how the nau e r_if Da.')ton was chosen , 
.... 
.. 1 
':a.lthoueh there are two theories; one being tnat it derived its name 
1
' ..:. fr.o·rn ,:i)~yt_on, . Ohio , and another ~hat the n2..1r;e was c l'1osen from _an 
'. 1 ,t,,Old · Mill located' -in the eastern scctinn cf the city, l:no-.,m as the 
._· · , Dayton 'Mi)-1 :·' The .city is incorporated . 
~ r. . -t, ,i" , t 
: ;·.-··;·~·~~V c1~ ryvi;le ~ ... ··T~is community received its name from one r.1f the 
· :· :.\~early settlers , . name d ·,,'il 1 i am Clary , who oper ated a s t ore in the . 
.. ,, .. ; .·::· community· 'for many y ears . It was a " sleeping " un- na1ned community 
. . ", :·· . . ,,.;., for many years . Ifo•.,ieve .r:· , when the Newport tc 1'iinche s ter, or rath~r 
.- :·: .. :, I ·should say , the Newp~)rt to Cynthiana · T11rn:pike Road C,"."npany wa s 
:·'. ".,.' : chartered by the Kentucky Legis l ature in 18 18 , via Fa1lnouth, and 
·~. '.·._': ·-: ·. ·: bther .'corn.muni ties and towns along thr:? way , this highway operated 
.;, ,. ,,.:;,, ... ' .. ·through t he com.muni ty and it soon became a fast g r ()wxing community. 
:,·· - \· ~ :.·· .. c:;.t ·is tininco.upQrated) ' . 
:~~· ', :;: .·.v.~c~id Sp;ing • .. Th~ ·-· tow·n of Cold Spring , with its adjac ent cnmmuni ties 
:=-·-. \:.",' ,' .. _'of . iiigllland lieights , J ohn ' s Hi]. 1 and Pools Creek, dates its es t a b-
, .~i :· "..:, ~.1 lishment as . a · communrty f ar back t o 1790 ·,·,1hcn .Major David Leitch 
:/~}'_ \; .\· es ta1?lished' a station , lcnovm as Leitch ' s Stat i on , seven r:1i 1 es from 
,·;. ~· · ··· .: th.e-mouth _of ',.the Licking River, on the P. a st side nC t ,ie Licking River 
;";.~ ;. ,:-::·~~.on 13 , 800 acres of· ·1and . The orignnl settJers were 1'hrnn8.s Reese , 
~ .... ' ·· .. .... .. .\'/il+i·am Caldwell,. Thomas Kelly , jJe nj amin h.rcher, J amc s :O i [;by , 
t~· -- ~:·:· ,,.~ .... Wi'l~iam Edwarp.s , \'!illia'!ll Gerraai1s , John \·li lJ i a.-ns , .Ed.nund Ta~'lor , · . 
1 ~ e.· t'· •. : \ .J aa~es .. '.I'aylor , Benjamin Thomas, \ii lliam Kennedy , J ac;1es i(ennedy , .Thomas · 
-~~- ;: ~~·>.;··- 1=!.i.ndsey , Timothy Bell , Berna rd Stuart, J oseph Kel1y a~1d 'dill i am 'i;:'dwards. · 
... ~ ( . 
• • ·T4 t:'.)· ' • . . . , , •. 
~ •• · ;~- ·_.,.)1• • . ~ In _17.94 , the · Old ·Licking Bapti s t Church, now known as the Firs ~·: .. 
·-l~-~ i'.·{.<!'r .( B~ptist Church of;',Cold Sprint::, was c ons tituted ; 147 ye ars a go the 
<"···, .. !,.-,' ~' :Asbury- Methodist Church was established ; in 1847 the St. John Church 
·.{. ':.';~;: _.:·of · John ' s Hill was o r eanized ; while several years previous the 
~· ' . :... .~ ..  ~ §t ;· ; osepb. Orphans~ was built, and in 1900 the Cru;1pbell County 
.rr,: ·~ h :_ ~ Home for . the aged ~d i nfirm built by the Carrfpbell ·County :Fisca l 
".>· C t . . ·, .. {;'--: ( ~ our ._ .. . . · 
~ l ' r 
,, 
~ '. =.·t '>. ::. ' .... ;.~ ! : • . ~ :· ' ( ~ ... ~ : 
"'~->-··, ... '.~1 /~/ Ir( ·1$5Q , the · ',Jalnut Hills Academy , a boarding school for teaching. 
~-_,:,·~ ¥r.;·r _the'" h1gher arts; was establish ed by the Rev. Nich ola s Pet tit ,· amongst 
,·,<;\ .. ~-\ \. "...:,· a ~lar ge ,g r ove·,:of ·',jalnut Trees, in which wa s a larg e spring which · 
/:;:;,:'.~: :.:·//furnished a.n ,qI.Opl e· supply of clear-scold water for the s tud.ents and 
~ ~ '. $ ? /·i..,-~:)rn,r:ro_µnding · c.i·tizens ; t he· academy building was constructed by · t h~ . 
:;;i_:; ~~-; l?,Je~. ' !a.me~ .N . ~o l ly , · a pioneer circui t - :ider ~apti st prea cher in 
,,;: ,:" ~ .. ··: _:: } th~ Jo cal a:r:ea . . The . Rev • . Mr . Jolly 9,av1ng built mos t o:f the rural 
~).:'~ • • . ;f·· , ;··cpur.c hes , in Campbell Coun t y , both Catholic and non-Catno lic churches . 
) t) .,..,:• " r, , ,1 • \,. , T I ' • ~ • ~1...,;-:,. . -,.~ .... _ . .:..:· ......... J· ... • .... ~, . :~ .. . ~ . .. ,.. . ' ' • 
r·i:~\ ... > ,·<,.. i.L.at'~r ···settlers , in the c ommunity were Cha'rles Dodsworth, '.rhonas . 
~-:; ··"':-·~-. lfoCul;lqt.igh; _J .oh n Hi ).le11-brandt , li,"noch Parson , Henry Clark, Sam VJadsworth , 
~·~<.'~f-.:i~·: ·::G~6rge . ~va~sworth , Henry Neiman , John c. You tsey', Andy Youtsey , · · · · ~ 
;;4 ·t ... t ... '_. ig .~k,: ,~orth and Charl es Herner. :· .. , 
.r·1:.~ r·-~~~:-... .. , .. ..... . ~ ~! :· • ~ ~ .• ·. , " : • •• ... • • • ~ • ' i>., 
'· .. .-.~·~r.,,.,.;.,;/'' The· ,t9~_' o:t: · Co,l d Spring was incorporated in 1940 . . As has been !: . 
-~ f :~:~: .. :.. . ...  Jle~etofo:r~ .~efe:rred to ' t he town derived its name ori t::n a lly _from . ..J :·:J 
.. :T:-··. • '~ ..~ .. t he Jl arge s r;rin5 ,in t he erove of Walnut trees on tl1e property of t he : . 
.//t<; ~~ :·. ·,1a1nut · Ilills Academy·. · ' The site of the ac ademy is n ow occupied _by --:: 
,i 1~·:,"·.1, .· ):,·· t he Cold , ~pri ng Grade and iligh Schools. · · 
t;1.:..~~~:r ~;~n·t .. :· 'Wi tt'·th~ construction _. of t i1e Che.sapeakea~e an.d Chi~ ·.-_. ... · ... ~· ' . . ' C • 
iz~~>; · . Railroad al orig the southern banks of the Ohio River in Campbell ·: · • 
.. <~>:.-: . ·· count y durine . tne ' period of 1887-1 888 ancl 1<389 a community which · 
!) .. '· ~i·· .•. ·. had gr9wn up q.lo:p~ the r ailroad a t t !Je f oot of the 1.\ve)ve f!lile Pike 
,..c.t :. · .. .. -· ~ t . ., 
( j , 1' '~ V 
~ .. ,~, 
1. ..: . ·,. . ! \ : ' · ', 





/ and· a crnss t he Ohio River fr0:r1 Par~er' s Grrivc , n:1v "-<.:iowr: as Coney 
Island , and t he name c hosen as .!3ren t. i , raiJ ro 8 ,i sto.1:ion with a 
tele£Traoh office was es tab] i sl led at t :1is noin t and citizens were 
<;;.> - L 
•1• a.IlXious to secure a postoffice. They were anxin u s to ;-;~ t it be nar:ied 
... , .·- ,, Sputh Parker ~s.Grove. liowever, the U. S . 102toffice i)ep::1.rtment r efus ed 
t .. ·.· . to give the postoffiee th-:.t name, because nf its len:: th and it 
" 
' ' . being two names. '.I.'he ilonorabl e .Al bert S . :Jerry , the.:1 represent ing 
.~. ·. the ' Sixth District , now the Fifth or Northern Kent u c ky ~istrict in 
· .. · Congress , was asked to intervene by bnth the citizens and the l)ost-
,. office Department. He recommended t i'1e n a:;ie nf Brent in ~1onor of his 
young ·nephew , the Honorable Brent Spence , who now rcpr12 sents tlle 
": ": ' . .. district . in Congress. The town has n ev er been inc or porated and with 
. ' · the advent of rural mail service by the f ostoffi ce D~partrnent a 
;· J ·number of years ago t he -postoff ice c1.t 3rent was aband0ned and citizens 
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A lumber y a rd, a saw mill , and c oal yard have been the principal 
businesses in the town fo r many years . Among t hose wha have operated 
these industries have been the late Willia.Ti V,'illson, Leander 'vii] lson, 
and the present operator Mr . George G. Grimr.1. Two otr1er pionee r ci tizern 
a r e Tony ~ilmer , whose fat tier once was superin t enden t 0 f the Old Twelve 
Hi l e Pike , and Andrew Fuegl e in, a local farmer . ( .· 
T~-w- Je Ytr) 
V Southgate . This . city was named in honor of Mr . hilJia:n VJ . Snuthgat'e 
,,. . and family , pioneer f ar:2ily of Ca~!!pbell County , who settled i n northern 
Kentucky at an early period o f the county ' s history . Hr. Southgate was 
superior in intellect and e ducational attainments an<'!. was a leader in 
the civic and religious life of t he county for many ye2.rs . The city 
was incorpora ted .. _on .May 16 , 1907 by order of Judge Al be:r..'t S . ~erry of 
' t he Campbell County Circuit Court , with the fol ] owin t; trus t ees : T. H. · 
Co l lings , T. B. l·Joore , J . C. Buckley , W. J . Baker and .v . \-.f. dhite . 
~vergreen Cemetery adjoining the city is tl1e larBest cemetery in 
Campbell County . The city has a :::ethodist ann Cn. t llolic Church, and 
a public and private school . It was the ~10me f or n ~i.r\y year s of 
Dr . Na t hanial Shaler, a f amed eeolo:~ist . 
The city, which i s n ow classified by the leB;islature as a Fifth 
Class City , has numernus his t orical p l aces o f interest ,t~J,he Sha ler 
Breas tw0rks , thrown up b y Rome Guards during. the Ci vie~ i,,,.ar t o repel 
the threatened invasinn of General Kirby Smith ~ Confederate Ar my 
commander, and Car:1p wetherill , wh e re the Si :,:, th U. S . I nf an try camped 
on i ts return from Cuba in the Spanish America n W::ir, t he Convent of 
the Good Shepherd , now known as the Good Shepherd H_ome , for c;irls·, 
althnugh located in Fort Thomas is only a 11 st0ne ' s throw" from 
Sou thgate. 
.j\ rentor . Located in the extreme southeastern secti~n of Campbell 
County , was once -known as :3elmont . However , owing to a c onflict in 
I!lails beinr; sent t0 Bel:nont, Chio , the Post Office :;)e partment changed 
, the name to I1en tor more than fif t y ye ;:;,rs . aeo . Records of· t he Post-
off ice De partment do not sta t e where the nc>s'.T!.e oric;inat e d, and the 
oldest citizens in the tovm rlo r10t recall ti.1e origin of tl1e names of 
either Ik J.rnont or iientor. It is a n unincorporated com:nuni ty , althnugh 
served by its own postoffice . 
Claryville--heretnfore referred to • . 
J Ca] ifornia. This t r. ·fm was once knowr: as Oregon . ·iiowever; ureeon .. 
was swept away by an Ohio River fl ood a ur in~; the lR t t er part of the 




t ..... .. 
~ ' ~ "'! • ~_; .. 
/ ': regon was chosen froin the ::5ta te of Oregon , so was ti1e na, 1e of CHli-
jornia chosen from the name of the State of Cu.l iforn i ;• , w:1icr: originated 
dUrinG the "gold- rush" days t o California. Sncrtly before the Civil 
\~ar the cornmuni ty was incorporated by a n act of the Kentucky Leeislature ' 
,and has remained an incorporn ted community since t hen . Ho,.,,ever, the 
great Ohio River flood of 1937 al;'iOst devestated the town. 
( · · · , .·:rhere are sever al other communities and town in Ca~opbe 1 J County 
nqt l~sted in your letter, such as - -
'. 
'.' 
V Ross. Settled at any early period n.nd fo rmerly a _,art of t h e 
Indiah Springs precinct . Ho•.veve r. , when the Chesa.peake and Ohin R~.1il -
ro..,,d entered the county, the na111e of t h e corn:nunity wcs c l1<'n1e;ed to 
Ro~s . Records of the county d ~ no t show , and the oldest res idents 
do not know, how the na.:ne hap 1,ened to be ch0se n , ~lthouc;il it is pre-
.. sumed the name was chosen either by r aiJ ro ad officials nr the Post-
of f ice Department. Onxe of t :1e o ldest institutions in the community 
is the old Hotel Lill ·,,·ilson , n o~· owned and oper? ted as a resident 
by the Hon . Jacob Nartz , a Campbell County Commi·s·sioner , \,·ho also 
operates the Martz Picnic Grounds lying betwee11 the railroad and 
· the Ohio River • . It is a popular sumner resort. 
. ; 
. · ./ · Fl.ag Springs . Settled in 1794 by 1:/ilJ i am Kennedy , who came to 
. --•• 
· · Kentucky at an early -period of the state ' s history . Kennedy \'las a 
~amnus fiddle~ and is said to have plnyed n 0 ted Scottish song s in 
co~pany· with Robert Burns. The old Flag S vring s Baptist Church was 
b.uil t more than 100 years ago , and near-by "bech Grove was established 




· ·, Kentucky Legislature 79 years ago . The act wa s a 1)prov ed by the 
governor on Harch 21, 1888 • 
~~; ~ : . VGrant ' s Lick . This tovm, an unincorporated community, wr1.s founded 
· · · ... i'n 1800 when salt water was found the re by Sa;nuel Byrant , who with 
..• 
. ' ..
John Grant and Ch:,:1 rles l~organ, the latter a renowned Indi8.n fighter , 
formed a partnership, sank a well , and began the manufacture 0f salt, 
with wh1ch they SUi :plied the early inhabitants , and, in fact , ::ill the 
, ., ... ,n- ... interior of Kentucky at the time. 
• I 
·, ~ / The District of Highlands , now known a s Fort 1homas ,_ was char tered 
· .'". · by an adt of the Legislature on May 6 , 1867 , after mee t ings had been 
' . ·' ... · · • .held. at the ho.me of Joseph Metcalfe, later known as the h e tcalfe Hotel , 
1 
: • ~-··., , and now the Samuel ·,;oodfill School House, named in honor 0f 3ergeant 
.· · ~_. '. , Samuel Woodfill , pronounced by General John J . Fershins the gr~atest 
, "\ · · '. . " · · individual hero .of riorld ~·far I. J!'ort 1.rhomas was n runed in honor of 
:,·, ~.:· '. General George H. Thomas of Civil \'lar f:ime , and tonk the name from the 
.-,:~ ;.;.~., · For.t Thomas .Army T'ost , located within the c onfines 0f the city , but 
.~ ·., . ._}·· .; now operated as a U. S . Veterans Admi nistration Hospital . It is now 
:·· ·· ... ·. :· · a fourth class city wi tri all .11oder~'l facilities ana with a uopulation 
' :'.. .... ; in excess of 11,000: ~he are-a i\S about five mil e s lon,:; antl fnur miles 
... . · ·.~ · ·~· .... , wide and overlooks the beautiful Ohio and Mia.IJi ili ver VD.lleys. · 
.: ... • .. .' - ··:· .. / Bellevue. A city o:f the fourt h class , l ying b etv1een Dayton and 
-:-·_.,i ... • · Newport along the Ohio River , wa s chartered by the Leg islature in 1870. 
,. , ..... 
. . .. -·· ··· ;, ~ .. 
·, I • 
.,,.;/, -1:, • ,, 
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1• • It derived its name from t he home of Genera l J aines ·r·a~·lor one of 
the founders of Newport , as well as the Bellevue areu . 
· Newport . Chartered by the Lea islature in 1795 , w11ile Ca~pbell County 
was f ormed in 1794 • 
~ 7 
. ' 
c~te Brilliant. ·. Formerly a sub urb ') f Rew port, but n n 1t1__g___Qart of 
t~, was c~art e~ed by the Lee;islature on I-la rch 26, 1888, with 
Fred C. Hiller, Samuel Bi gstaff and George ~'/iedernann , as t he fi::st 
. '· tru.;,tees : . It was named b ecause of the be~uty of the scet1er y of the . :·. ···% c~:rru 'unity. · · ·,, , I ,-/" I'~ i', ( c,4. e At J~ , 
. .r· .t • • '---- ~- ~












·"- ·. t.' , .• a ·._ part . of Newport through the process. ci f annexation. I t was chartered 
\,'· .. , '·r'~>· on_· Feb,ruary · 15, 1888 as a city. In 1920 , c1li::ton was classified a s a 
·~'.' . --~ · , fo1.:1rth class city by t he Leg isl:,_ ture. Its name was c hosen f r o!Il Clifton , 
.. "' _.'. :.,: .a suburb of Cincinnp.ti , ·which like the Kentucky corn:c1unity is si tuated 
·:,.:~: ~ ~
1
~: '.. ' · . -~ i gh abo.:'e the Ohio and Licking Rivers . c 1,.... o-v---k,....., .J.... /J ~ 0 ( 7.,) 
, .,~ . • ' . . t ~· . ' • . 
-. tp- .. - ...,. ' , • I ,.• 
~i· .. ,;- .. ~> -~ . ... ,There are sev.eral other communities and tovms in Campbell County , 
~ ~· ..,:~\~.~- whose record;:; ·1 d o not have ava ilable a t this time, as they were loaned 
:; .\~ _. · · : · ·to' tµ'e Dayton Cente~dal ~Committee, and which have n o t as yet been · 
',._:.,'.··~",_ ·'.:returned to me, such as Carthage, Persimmon Grove , Dry Ridc;e, Pleasant :i 
( ~ /: ~··~~· ~~~~: .. 1t1~,~~~~:: '.Wood.lfwn, Brayville, J ohn 's Hill, Pool' s Cr eek a nd -~-t -her~ ... ; 
..... \' .. ,;. ·,·:VNow 'on December·· 22; 1806, there was a t own e stablished in Campbel'.l ' 
, · 'Irr: .. ... . \... . • • 
.: ... ,; ,.~-~; · · Cqun ty by the ·Legislature , known as Sa lisberry , located along the . 
".: :.:.~~ .. ~. 'Li_cki ng River. in the· southern section of the county , which has been 
~!'.:, .:·-:,~, ·. l ost .' .iz:i history ,' with no record of the town and cnrly citizens are 
.;>J> · :· , · ,.. unabl.e .. to throw ~y light as to wha t b ecame of ti1e cornrnuni ty . 
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TOWNS: Newport 
R. H. Moore 
~ 
Newport, 29,744 pop., 536 alt., is one of the 2 co. seats of 
Campbell co. It lies in the bottom land along the Ohio riv., immediate-
ly above the mouth of the Licking riv., across the Licking from Coving-
ton and across the Ohio from Cincinnati. It is thus in the Cincinnati 
metropolitan area, and has been influenced in its growth by that fact . 
Practically contiguous with Newport are the towns of Dayton and Belle-
view. 
Named for Capt . Lord Newport, of the Jamestown, Va. settlement, the 
town was incorporated in 1795. Its early history centers about its lo-
cation at the mouth of the Licking, which early was a favorite entrance 
to the state for the marauding I ndians of Ohio. It was also a frequently 
used rendezvous for the Ky. troops marching against them. As late as 
1813, it was used as a rendezvous, when 5,000 troops under 601. Isaac 
Shelby marched from here t o reinforce Gen. Benjamin Harrison in his N. 
campaigns a gainst the British. 
Since its establishment , Newport has served as seat for the long term 
of the co . courts . Alexandria the short term. 
As early as 1796 Cincinnati, through an advantageous swing of the 
riv. channel to its N. bank, began to dominate the region, and Covington, 
across from the early Cincinnati, also outstripped the older Newport. 
In 1854 a suspension bridge to Covington was constructed. In 2 weeks 
it fell, but was later replaced. 
Like Covington and Cincinnati, Newport has a city manager f1om of 
government . 
It lies on the L. & N. and the c. & o. R.R., and is served by the 
c. N. & c. electric line. An airport is l ocated a few mi. to the s. E. 
and Cincinnati is regularly served by American Airways . US27 and Ky.9 
leads. from the town. Two bridges connect it with Cincinnati and four 
-
- 2 -
with Covington, and bua service is available t o all pa.rte of the nation. 
The Ohio riv. provides freight service to points up and do1Vn stream fnom 
Pittsburgh to New Orleans . 
A post office , 2 national and S state banks , telegraph service , 
one public library and 5 small hotels are located i n Newport. LikB 
Covington, it depends on Cincinnati for much that an isolated town of 
its size would have in its own right. 
Campbell co. is third among the manufacturing counties of the state . 
Newport, as the metropolis , is largely responsible for this ranking . It 
specializes in metal working, decorative tiling, and other molding industries . 
An exoeption.e.l quality of molding sand is found along the streams of the 
co. 
Noted oitizens include Sarah Little Bolton, 1820-1893, author and 
singer; Frank W. Hunt, 1861- 1906, gov. of Idaho ; Noah Noble , 1794-1844, 
gov. of Indiana; Nathaniel s. Shaler, 1841- 1906, geologist and educator • 
• 
... 10 - ~~ ~ 
~?~ 
NEWPORT PARK 
Newport Park, at t~e junction of the Ohio and Licking 
rivers, was from 1go6 until 1ggg t he site of the old Newport 
Barracks. This site being 1n the lowlands it was frequently 
flooded and after the great flood of 1gg3-g~ it was deemed im-
practicable as an army post. Accordingly, new land was pur-
chased in 1gg7, and the old site of Newport Barracks was ced-
ed to the city of Newport to be used forever as a park. How-
ever, according to war records, the government has retained 
the right to reclaim it at any time for military purposes. 
~At a.a4-- ·=-J .. »rf=•7M?Q ze·ey'Eet?i~~, 
.._;_ ~ . ~ .\ .-~ ~ .... ~ 
---..~1,- ;_ ... _ 
... _ .......... 




ALEXANDRIA , KENTUCKY 
Alexandria, Kentucky, the county seat of Campbel~ County.; ia 
. . . 
located on State Highway numbers 10 and 27 , ' twelve miles wouth 
of Newport, Kentucky. 'Xhe town is located on probably ae nearly 
a. centra.l point of the county as any town in any other county i -n the 
State of Kentucky.. !t ls the highest point of the county ·in elgyation 
t,.bove ~·,sea .;_teve.l ba~inirti.'n .altitude of 845 feet. 
Altbough ·A.lexandria is nearly as old as the city of Oinoinnatt, 
tt hae an estimated ·population of only 350 inhabitants • . The cause 
tor this small -population ls du~ to its inland location, it being . 
ten ~ilea from the ·nearest railway or waterway. The altitude is one 
of the mos~ healthful in the state. The topc;,graphy of the town site 
le nearly level or gently rolling--a "fery desirable ob~raoteristic 
' tor any town to poe.sess. Many acres of land of a. eJlmiliar nature 
surrounding the tOV1n, affords numkroua building locations for further 
i 
•xpa.hsion. The streets of the town are lined on either aide by one 
of natures moot wonderful end beautiful, proc:luote--trees . 
' 
At t.be Junc,tion .of routes 10 and 2'1 , whioh , incidently. ia in 
the a·enter of the town, is located a touriat'e hotel with · eight 
rooms , an.1lable for oocupa.noy. In oonn.ection with the hotel . there 
1s aleo a restaurant and fill 'irig etation. 
Tuo chain otoree and two 'f ene:r:~il. ctores attract a very large 
percentage of' tneir kind of business trom the towns- people and their 
farmer neighbora with.in an _average .radi'us of ten mile e . Much of the 
p~oduce grown in the immediate vicinity of the town is consumed by its 
inhab1 tants . 
Four churches are looated in the town--the Methodist, Evangel ical, 
... ~.-. .,,,,. -... .,_. ., ...... 
~~2~ 
Oathollo ond lbpt1at . 6ervi'Oe~ are conduc;ted by caob ohuroh every 
Gunlio.y. areo oo ar intolneo by all cburcher; with t be except:1on 
of t.he J3apttot Oburob. 
Both tbe 'tholt•a allci the l-rotcetant ve the 1r tndivl 1 
aoboolo in the 'totm . Under a per ~onnol of :nine teaobcra empl,oyed 
by the 0..pbel'l County lloora of E<luontlon botb. elementa ry ero.aes 
and the high 1aohool ,eubJecto are tmmbt. 
Located on the highest i;:oint OJl(i ,ove.rlooklng the entire town 
stands 'the Court l!ouse, ite olook ona done vlo1blc ,ocveral 1dles . 
a.round. In 1t nre tbe county jnil1 the ohcrlf':f' o office~ the ,cotmtY 
clerk's office nnd the of'f1oc 1of 'the ,county acrloultura l o~,ent. 
The town lo oervell 'ty two1tbe linee-•the t!ayovtlle•Oincinnat:l Bue 
Line and local bue operutinc between Alex:?.n4r1o. ond !lct'Jport. Daoh 
" 
l 'lne a two 'buoea po..ocina ·north anci two po·rrni irOutb daily. 
A good poetoffloe :le aloo'loootcu ·in tho town uh·tcb, In o,dc.Ution, 
to 1eerv.lng tbe ~own,. :ocrveo two rural route• covcrinc u tota l d1oto.nce 
,of 8? m11eu . 
Alexo.ndrln, a typical oo'2iltry town , poeoe,eeinc moot of the oon-
venienoee of ,c. l arge city. perched , G D it viere, on a pinnnole. beckon-
'ing and \:eloomi·ng the travclero uho paoa through l ·ts hoo p1ta'ble 
atmosphere . 
~~ 
lnform1tion11from tlro. Edna l!.~rrin, f oatnnater of /\le::tc.u16ria , wy. 
Aleo pcrconal ,observation. 
..... - ) -'!' .... ::;- -~ ' ,,\ 't4 <tr~, 
;2..0~ 
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" 
arly cettlero 'of Newport dloplo.yad a moot progrooo1vq eplrlt. 
i'bey took up ·a oubcortptlon and r o.1ce4 tunao ·to crcot o brlok ooutt"" 
bouee In 1814. 'ftlOy 'beJlevcd tbot tbc 1,og etructurc ot the comer 
or \i'bnt tias tbon lmonn ,ao York and Delloviow ctreeto bad 1cervc4 .it o . - - . . ' . . . . -
purpoce. 
ftle totol auboorttcd uoo Cl, 007. 1~c 1c't.lll a.pJ>lle4 to 
tho .fUnd to ercot the now 0 Pol oce of Poaoe. 0 'The oontrcct. tor tbe 
building oollc6 tor o. brlck otruoture to t~o ereotod ,on ·the pub1to 
equare. 'l':ho courthouse uo.o to 'be forty feet et.tuo.ro • ·wl tb the 
. tounda.tl,on to 'be cunk .UJ tho orount! twc ruid e>ne•ht:tlf feot . Other 
peoifloaittono were .~reeented ond the ,contract t1Qa let 
on lo.nuory 30,1815. 
On :l'>eoember as, 1803, the Eentuolq' <Jene,ral ~••mnbly aayc 
.1ur1e<llot1oa to the Vnite4. IJt atec of a tract of land ln c~mpbell 
County ,oonolotlns ot five a.oreo 'bnc11. olz ec,nore pole~ in tho tom 
, f or Bewport for the purpoce ·ot erccttne on a rceno.1 a nc1. otbor pub'llo 
but1alnsa. For yearo the barraok£J .on tblo plot o.t tho point ot 
I 
I 
l . - - . . . 
tbe- Uoldng wo.a one ,of •en,>tJrt~•.~uehoW .vlo.cee. Ust abltolmient ,of 
t . fbomo.o .. epe.llocl tho ,doan of the bn:r.raoko und ,the propc.rty 1e 
now a clty ~k. 
Oa.n.pbell County., a o .i o scnorolly knowa • o. vaot territory 
I 
at one ttcc. It ,•braoc4 tho oountlco of Penlleton, Boone, Kenton, 
OJ1d .a part Of G.ront . 1ohn Broun 1.,hidoey wa0 lte\1i;ort • o firot 
mayor and be TJr 
many yea.re. 
l eQ tbo s heriff and the tfuatlce of the Poaoe tor 
Orie historian ,ooyo tbnt llcwport wa o , e'eto.bliobcd by· .an cot ot . 
tbe Geno;al Aooembly ,on D-Ocembcr 14, 1'105. !'he flrct truoteee 
tt.<.~ 
• 
····-- 1-•-P--- ... t .... nt;l;y,...!,..epport 
•r•: !h<lll'lo Kenned,:, t:achlnaton 13er.ry. HenrF Brn.ober, Tbomo.e I4ndcey, 
Nathan Kelley. Jomco lloOlure onO .Da11iel Duccnn. ftlecc trueteea were 
·to be elcotcc1 armually 9 by the bouoekoepcro ond omiero of 1oto0 . 
on the t .as:iat t:on&ly In Morch, tbe election tl 'te . bol<.l lcfo1"e t~e 
cs'lerk ·Of ,tho t~u&Jtece a\ tllo courthouuo-- in 0::xJp'tcll Oounty. 
v" A 1oplrlt¢O. o.rpont ·aroco ultb reference 'to the oelectlon of 
o. ,olte tor the 1bount,17 ooot . 1U'bo firat ·oourte mre bola et W!lmineton 
on the Uoklnc nsver, twcn~~two .mtlco fr<in NowPort . In 1M'1, a 
J.nw wae pcac,ed doe.t.Gnctlag V1eo.'11n,, new ln Ecnton County, ao tbe 
l - . .· . - -
1oount1 seat , tlPDn the theory th:lt Vlsalt.a wae ·tbe oentor ·qt the 
oouo.ty. ln 1.960 Kenton County ·woo crentctl an<1 a -ce¢tlcn as tbe 
ierrltQ#y tor tho 1new .county. / · 
- ~ 
. ilJ.e;ulltl'irla tbon beoCitrlC tho coµnty soat sn.4 tbe little v.tll.cnc 
bao o1Ul'l6 ·tcno.ol()Uoly to tnlo hone, om 
·•• tbO .tt.;st clei,)! Of tllo 1oourte 
.ty. 
ibe <>tty 10f lb.conoratc 
tben. ,Oen. a-omoo '20310.r 
ohtn'1ton ucrn t1:.10 ·the 
r:y 24; '1034·. 111th 
the govomtICnt veotcD. m. a. i:oyor Ol\tl ot:: ·tmt')~o"'!'· 
01 D. ,th~o uac llOV1£)ort'o tiJ'et pocta:tlate,. :coco '.inY1cz 
wne PrcQS.ltcnt of t}lc JJowpcrt Cnnk Ot~unQatlon 'In 1819. 
ID z.ess tbe v.recent ~1or n. E. ChurQb, couth. ~ao -creoted ~ 
·the PresbyteJ.~.1nno. In tbe ,deed to ·the :1:ot opt cnr.1 'tbo n~e ,ot 
n.enr1 f.'pt(i llceohe,. VJho woo then o .etuGcmt a t Lone thoolcmical 
·'ctaln~rv, cU.noi.rmatf. . file cecbel.'o cf 'tllc Prco'tiyterlnn Oburob at 
that t.lcc were ·1weeo who '.bn.O 100010 to lTowpo~ to ·Qotlt bl e. bc.eetns 
taotoq en tho ,;!vet front. ~on the t-uolneco f~ilc<i the _,t:eplc>yee 
move6 n'M.\f ,Ol\4 the tetn.oeJ.eto vusrcllocea tho , olnlrQb. 't:bc lllotwlall 
reT.ealo. 
r.~ 
---:~ .... . J• ., 
/, Bl)liost apbY 




By w. A• Schulenberg. 
CITY OF IIEWFORT ~ 
V The City of llewport, Ky., i a located on the eastern s bores of 
the Licking River, directly opposite the city of Covington and. is a 
municipality of approxinutely 35,000 persons. It ie 1he largest t~n 
in Campbell County and hao an approximate altitude of 511 feet above 
sea level. 
During the p;1.st quarter century the city has had three forms 
of government. In 1911 the old aldermanio form of government waa 
abandoned for the new Comn:Jlkssion Form of government and in 1931 this 
form was abandoned for the newer City l4anager of C1ty Charter form. 
~his is the form now in vogue~ 
Bewport is a manufacturing town and has one of the largest rolling 
mills in the middlewest. ·It is the home of a large lithographing 
plant, a large flour mill, a gib brewery and wood and lumber produdts 
are manufaotured here. It baa an excellent school system, a fine 
police and fire department. 
Ft. T}iomaa, a large military reservation, became a reality when 
old 
the/garrison at the confluence of the Ohio and. Licking Rivera was 
abandoned and moved to the Kentucky Highlands. 
Newport is strictly a city of home owners as statiatioa show 
that seventy percent of all residents own their own homes. More than 
fifty percent of Newport's working population f .ind employment in 
Cincinnati. 
=-c.--
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VARIOUS COUNTY SEATS OF CAMPBELL COUNTY 
The first courts of Campbell County met by law at Wilmington, 
on the Licking River, 22 miles from Newport , but the county seat 
was afterwards loacted at Newport . In 1827 a law was passed fixing 
it at Vi sali a , a site supposed to be the center or the county. 
Quite a contr oversy arose and a site was proposed at Pond Creek, 
l ower down on the Licking Ri ver, but Newport was finally decided 
upon in 1840. That same year Kenton County was erected out of that 
portion of land lying west of the Licking River , and the " center" 
idea again prevailing, Alexandria became the Coun~y Seat of Campbell 
County, and so remains , but iaany of the courts are held at Newport. 
- .......,,_ . ' ·~........._. 
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TOURIST ATTRACTIONS 
Campbell County 
t ~ /1. A~ 
~""' /91. ~ s- (? 
The panorama hilltops ot views, unfolded before the motorist on the 
Licking Pike, and the breast of Ft . Shaler. on the Alexandria Pike , are 
some of the things .-ell worth the attention of the tourist. Many travelers 
regard the scenic grandeur along the banks of tbe Ohio in t his county as 
unexoelled in attractiveness . 
Ft. Thomae, for which one of the cities is named, 1s a Government . 
reservation overlooking the Ohio , and t he mecca for hundreds of visitors 
eaob year. It is a garr ison for reoruite and at present is t he home station 
of the Tenth Infantry, u. s. Army , with two battalions, a. headquarters com-
pany , and a service company. A bronze memorial tablet is a reminder that 
from t hie station went the f amous t Sixth Regiment, so many of whose members 
fell, with t heir leader, Colonel Egbert, in t he battle of San Juan Hill 








FT, THOMAS ARMY POST 
rt . Thomas Army Post, located three miles southeast of New-
port, and four miles from Oincinnati, near State Highways Nos . 
10 and 27 consists of a little over one hundred and sixteen acres. 
I t was established in 1ggg and was well in the country at the time; 
however, it is now eurrounded by a beautiful city of some twelve 
thousand people that takes its name from the army post . 
The historic water tower on the reservation was built in 1g90~ 
At the base of the tower are two cannons taken from t he scuttled 
ships of Spain, when Admirals Sampson and Schley defeated the enemy•s 
fleet as it tried to slip out of the harbor one quiet Sunday morn-
ing. One of the cannons was cast in the foundry at Barcelona in 
1763, while the other was cas t in the same foundry in 1769. These 
historic relics are examined almost daily by the many tourists and 
visitors at the army post. 
The present garrison consists of the First Battalion, with 
Ool. Charles L. Mitchell in command. There are approximately one 
thousand three hundred and fifty soldiers stationed here, includ-
ing the officers, also the o. o. C. headquarters of the Eastern 
Kentucky District, embracing thirty-two companies with an ap-
proximate present strength of five thousand persons . 
L+ LAVIELLE • 
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FORT THOMAS+ 
An act of Congress on March 3, 1887, aut~ori z~d the purchase 
of land to establish a military reservation i n Campbell 10 . at Ft . 
Thomas . The grounds, which include an extensive r i fle range , com-
prise over 285 acres . 
Ft . Thomas is located 3 mi . from Newport on high ground over-
/1-'- ...... 
looking the Ohio Rive,p,. 
The site of the post was chosen by Gen. Sheridan and named -
after Gen . George H. Thomas , famous Civil War leader . 
Previous to the establishment of Ft . Thomas , a U. S . military 
post , Newport Barracks , was located within Newpor t proper . The 
------ -:. 
post had been established in 1808 and c omprised a total of ~&-
acres . From 1833 to 1875 it served as a general army depot . Dur-
w, 
ing the Mexican War it was a depot for troops recruited w&e-t of 
:~ ' 
the Allegheny M-&Untains . In 1894 Congress conditionally granted 
the area to the city of Newpor t for a public par k . 
Ft . Thomas is readily accessible from Cincinnati , Newport, Cov-
ington and Latonia. Adjacent to the fort is an especially beauti-
ful residential section. 
The original cost of constructing Ft . Thomas was approximately 
three and one -half million dollars . There has been added to this, 
however , a gymnasium in which nearly all the activities of the post 
are centered, and a stab le which acconnnodates 76 animals . 
"A large tower is located at the entrance to the post at the 
base of which are tab l ets erected by the citizens of Cincinnati , 
Covington, and Newport in honor of~mbers of the Sixth Infantry who 
lost their lives in the Spanish American War ." 
"At the outbreak of the war with Spain , Ft . Thomas was used as 
... 
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a mobilization center where troops were centralized for transpor-
tation to the war zone . Later, when soldiers were being returned 
on account of wounds and sickness, the proud old post found itself 
converted into a hospital where hundreds of men were nursed back 
to health. " 
At the outbreak of the World War , Ft . Thomas functioned as a 
_.;I. 
recruit depot . Nearly two dozen temporary buildings were cons -
tructed to accommodate additional wartime personnel and recruits . 
Some few of these buildings are still in use . 
On Oct . 22 , 1922, the headquarters and two battalions of the 
Tenth Infantry were stationed at Ft . Thomas . 
Garrison life at Ft . Thomas consists of typical training class-
es and drills. Occasional demonstrations and class instructions 
are given at a target range approximately 14 mi . distant on t he 
Licking River . 
In seasonable weather , · a constant stream of cars passes through 
the post. "There are indications on every hand of the friendship 
formed with the civilians near the post and the high regard in 
which all military organizations have been held . " 
OPEERS ORlAL HO§!ITAL 
')<v~ L 
& 7 (/, I 
foJ 
,Speero J.!emori a. l noopital, looated tn Dayton. Kentu9ky, wa.a a 
gift to the ci tizcns of Cumt>be ll County by Hrs. Eliu1bet:b l • •1peer o . 
It occupieo the e.ntire b lock bounded by 4th Avenue on the north , Boone 
ot1•cet on the ,oe.ct . 61.:h Avcmue on the south , and l'.Iain s tree t on the weot. 
lt, \7al;l dedicated 1n 1097. 
fhc nur,ecs' training cohool Viets organized 1n 1900. The nurses' 
home 1e in the .rear of the hospital . There are 50 nursec c:'l!lployed 
1nclucing the faculty. 
The hospital 1a unde.r the ,supervieion of a board of Trust ee::, 
ccnoiating of :.l'ix pbyol olune and a oupe.rintcndcnt . 
!'here aro one htmdred beda o.r,d an uvc1•age of '10 patients are t o.ken 
care of daily. 
nJFOID:.A'.11l Cll obtained from Sophia ;;teinhaue.r, Cuperintcnde nt 
Speers Hospital, Dayt on , :Kentucky • 
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